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EUROPEAN COMMIJNITY ISSUES
FARM STATISTICS REPORT
I^IASHINGI0N, Nov. 22 -- The Statistical Office of the European Comr.mity released
today ttAgrlcultural Statlstics 1962 - No. 3rt' a report whlch glves detailed lnforna-
tlon on livestock, Eeat productlon, nilk and dairy produce, egg productton, agri-
cultural prlces and price indtces ln the ComunLty.
PRODUCTION
The gradual expanslon of Community producEion conEinued in 1961. By com-
parison with 1960, the productton of eggs rvas up by 6 per cent, of neat by 5 per
cenE and of nilk by 2 per cent. The number of livestock rose by about 3 per cent.
The increase was 3 per cent, for cattle, 6 per cent for pigs, and 7 per cent for
poultry. The only decrease reglstered was ln sheep and horses.
PRICES
The publicatlon contaLns further inforrnation on the arrerage annual prLces of
fuoportant agricultural products. In 1960-61 most llvestock prices changed litt1e
coupared with the previous year. Prices sagged notably for the vegetable products
that were in short supply ln 1959-60 because of drought.
The study also contains documentary material about the existlng sysEems of
agricultural producer price indices. It, chtefly deals wlth the methodological bases
for calculating natLonal lndices, the welghCing systems used and the actual annual
lndex nuubers and indlces. The latter gtve a full picture of the trend of agricul-
tural prices slnce 1950.
The study w111 be available at $1 per copy, ln French and German, from the
European Comuntty Informatlon Service, 235 Southern Building, lrlashington 5, D.C.
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